[Methodological procedures for detecting antibiotic producers among cultures of the family Micromonosporaceae].
Data on intensification of the search for active cultures among Micromonospora are presented. It was shown that the frequency of detecting the antibiotic-producing cultures among Micromonospora under conditions of fermentation on the corn-glucose medium inoculated with agar blocks amounted to 35 per cent. The use of nutrient media of different composition for growing submerged inoculum of Micromonospora demonstrated that the rate of its growth reached maximum on the peastarch medium. The use of this medium for growing submerged seed material for fermentation in the corn-glucose medium increased the frequency of detecting active cultures from 35 to 43.1 per cent. The assay of Micromonospora antibiotic activity twice, i.e. in 96 and 240 hours of the fermentation process increased the frequency of detecting active cultures up to 57.1 per cent and revealing greater variety of antibiotics. Fermentation of Micromonospora cultures simultaneously on 6 different nutrient media inoculated with submerged seed mycelium and assay of the activity for 2 times, i. e. in 96 and 240 hours allowed a detection of up to 76.2 per cent of active strains out of the total number of the isolates.